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BSPECT INCOMING TRAINS

Tk Chj "Will D Uilss. Bai!r4 Offitiali

Ixerciit Greater Car.

JFFORt TO LXCLUDE SMALLPfX PATIENTS

(kayo Moore tall AlleatlM ( )

jort that People with Dreael Di-e- as

if Being Shipped
lata Omaha.

' Hayor Moore baa written to President
Burt of tlia Union Faclnc, General Manager
Jioldrege of the Burlington and other prom-

inent officials of all roada centering In
Omaha asking that prompt action ba taken
to prvnt smallpox patients from entering
Pmaha. Purlng the laat few day a num-

ber of persona suffering with smallpox hare
bom to Omaha from Nebraska and Iowa
points. The city health Officials are of the
pplnlon that patients are being shipped to
Omaha for medical attention and bare
urged the mayor to put a atop to this prae-tlo- e.

:

"I bare notified the railroad offlclala that
they must have their trainmen exercise
(Teat care In keeping smallpox patients
from entering Omaha and hav told them
that If the railroads tontlnue to bring the
disease to Omaha steps will he taken to
liars each train examined by Inspectors ap-

pointed by the city," said Mayor Moorea.
''Such action would cause the railroads con

Inconvenience, aa It - might beCrabl to delay trains.
Waste Quick. Action.

"The pievalenco of smallpox In De
Xlolne and other neighboring olties makes
It Imperative that Immediate steps be
taken by Omaha to protect Itself. I be-

lieve the trainmen are very careful about
admitting to trains persons who show
symptoms of smallpox. Many of the
strangers who have come to Omaha with
the smallpox in the last year have been
fcoboe. They no doubt came to the city
on freight trains, so the railroad officials
rill also be urged to have their freight

(rows exercise care In keeping the dis-

ease out of the city. Very little smallpox
baa developed In Omaha. Most of the
cases ' the city haa cared for came to
Omaha from other plaaes. Council Bluffs
and South Omaha have sent us a number
Cf cases." ,

R. B. Carter, city building Inspector, and
live carpenters are at work on the new
booths at the emergency hospital. The
material necessary for' the construction of
the booths was taken out to the hospital

its Immediately after the council author-lie- d

the expenditure of $1,000 for the ad
dition to the hospital. - Within two or
three days the rooms will be ready for use
and will accommodate fifty patients.

RETURNS WITHOUT PRISONER

papaty tailed Slates Marshal Cos.
II lets with Sheriff of

Kearney Coaaty.

Deputy United States Marshal James
trailing ran up against the strong arm of
the state or Nebraska at Wilcox, a town in
Kearney county, and the representative of
the federal government cam out second
best In the conflict.

At the last session of the United States
grand jury Edward Long, a resident of
Wilcox, was indicted for selling liquor
without ' a government license and
caplaa was placed In the hands of
the United States marshal for service.
It was soma - time before the officer
eould rt to Wilcox and when v ha
arrived be found that Andrew Hill,' sheriff
of Kearney county, had swooped down upon
Mr. Long and forcibly removed him to the
Jail of the county under charge of selling
liquor without first securing a license from
the state. When Mr. Walling found that
bis man bad been captured by the state
authorities he went to the- - courthouse.
where he asked for the sheriff. He was
surprised when Andrew Hill appeared,

'. Hill had for four years been deputy United
States marshal under Brad Slaughter, and
Mr. Walling thought he would have no diffi
culty In establishing the paramount claim

. of the federal government to the prisoner,
but the former marshal proved to be aa
stubborn as any other state officer and ab-

solutely refused to permit the representa
tive of the United States to remove the
crlsoner from hta keeping. After a futile
argument Mr. Walling returned to Omaha,
where be will ask the advice of higher

' 'powers.

CUT THROUGH ROCK, BLUFF

fjard Work oa Kavr Llaa of Elkhora
, rtoad Iato Boyd Coaaty

Begins.

Grading for the new line of the Fremont.
Elkhora a: Missouri Valley railroad Into
Boyd county haa begun. General Manager
Bid well has Just returned from ths seen
of the work and say that the attack on
the solid rock bluff which must be cut
through just west of Niobrara, was, made

A big force of men Is at work, but It will
taks fully four months to complete this
Stupendous cut through solid rock. It Is

.right along the bank of the Missouri river
In a bluff, in which a niche will be cut for
the track roadway. The stretch is a little
more than a mile in extent and is the most
difficult piece of work of the entire line.

"That la the finest piece of engineering
J ever saw In my life." said Mr. Bldwell
The engineers have been cross-sectioni-

In that mile of rock for fourteen days now
and have only 800 feet completed. It will
take them six weeks yet merely to finish
the cross-sectionin- About 100,000 cubic
yards of rock must be torn out of that bluff
before we are through with it.

An Accepted Fact

DLATZ

DEER
MILWAUKEE

IS A QUALITY
LEADER.

Original Melhods

have bad much to do
with the unpreceden
ted success of these
brews. .Not a bottle
of Blata Br leaves
the plant that has not
been thoroughly ma-

tured and sterilised.
DLATZ MALT-YIYIN- E

t) Tonic Druggists
or direct.

VAL BLAT2 BREWING CO.. MIL WAl'ktE.
OMAHA BHllkl'H,

tela Doaslas St. Tel. 1081.

FRIENDS REMEMBER CAPTAIN

Vetera. EaaJaeer of Water Works
Reeelree llaaelaoaao Preseats

Birthday.

Captain Frank Reynolds, chief engineer
of the water works, had a birthday last Sat-
urday, and a large number of the employes
of the company railed on him at Florence
and presented blm with a gold-head- cane
and a silver set. Ben McLean, who made
tho presentation speech, voiced the senti-
ments of all of the captain's friends when
he, said:

"Captain, It becomes my duty now to ac-

quaint you, as gently as possible, with the
fact that yon stand convicted this evening
of a very serious offense. Tou are charged
with having purloined, appropriated and
taken away the sum of sixty-nin- e golden
years from the great storehouse of time.
and with having placed the same to your
own account. The case against you has
been Investigated, the proofs examined and
you have been adjudged guilty as charged.
All that now remains Is to pass the sentence
upon you. Now, we might have chosen to
execute yon upon the gallows, or with the
guillotine, but we have done none of these
thing. Instead, we have purchased these
articles which are on the table before you,
and we condemn you to own and use them
for the remainder of your natural life. This
Is the sentence of the court, and 'may the
Lord have mercy upon your soul.' "

"The name of Captain Reynolds and bis
beautiful 'castle by the sea' up here has
spread to the farthereat limlta of the coun-
try. .Visitors have come by thousands from
near and far. .They came up to this little
town expecting probably to see a pump-hous- e,

and lo, they have beheld a palace.
They came expecting to Had In charge an
ordinary, everyday engineer and have met
Captain Reynolds. Captain Reynolds, who
knows every bolt and screw In every en-
gine and boiler In this vsst building! Cap
tain Reynolds, who we night almost say.
knows by heart every blade of grass and
flower In the great park which surrounds
It! .

"This magnificently appointed building,
these well-ke- pt grounds, the superb condl.
tlon of all within and without, testify more
eloquently to the quality of the captain's
work than could any words of any man.

And now. In the name and with the best
wishes and regards of the employes of
the water company, both In Omaha and In
Florence, I beg leave to present to the cap
tain these gifts of our selection. Please ac
cept them as freely as they have been be-

stowed. Please enjoy them as much as
we have enjoyed the giving. And may they
grace your household and enhance your
pleasure for many happy years to come.'

ON QUESTION OF SOLVENCY

neteree la Capital Natloaal I Baak
Can Flaea Date Whem

Bearaa.

The report of W. D. McHugh, referee In
the case of John W. McDonald, receiver,
against D. E. Thompson and others,' has
been filed in the United State circuit
court This case was originally started by
Kent K. Haydtn, receiver of the Capital
National bank of Lincoln, against a num-
ber of tbe stockholders of the defunct bank
to secure the payment of 1213.000 alleged
to have been wrongfully taken from the
bank by It officers and paid to the stock
holder. In hi complaint tbe receiver
contended that for a period of six or eight
years the bank bad t and bad
earned no dividends upon its stock, but
that, regardless of this fact, the officer
bad paid semi-annu- al dividends In vary
ing sums for the period mentioned, the ag
gregate being $213,000. .,

The report of the referee, while finding
for the receiver. Is considered a victory
for the stockholders, aa he Duds that the
bank was solvent at all time previous to
July, 1891. Since that tlm the bank was
Insolvent, but It had paid three dividends
one on July 1. 1891; one of January 1, 1892,

and the last July 1, 1892. The amount In
volved In these dividends is not stated
but an attorney for the receiver estimates
it at between $30,000 and $40,000, much of
which cannot be recovered, as the parties
are not responsible.

The attorneys have not announced their
course, but it is understood mat tne re
celver will object to an approval of the re
oort. contending that the referee Is In
error as to tbe length of tlms the' bank
was Insolvent before its failure.

Fatal kidney and bladder troubles can
always bs prevented by theuso of Foley'
Kidney Cure.

CHILDREN CRYING FOR FOOD

Polleemaa Flada Family of Joseph
Kosas la Desrltata Clr-- ..

eaaaataaeea.

Officer .Wooldrldge was sent to 1219 South
Fourteenth street Wednesday evening to
Investigate a case of destitution which bad
been reported by the neighbors. He found
there a family of the name of Kouma, com'
prising father, mother and three young
children. The children were crying for
food, and both mother and children had
barely enough clothing to cover their

Wooldrldge made inquiries of the neigh
bors, and upon the strength of their re-

ports the husband and father, Joe Kouma,
was taken to the station and locked up,
charged with vagrancy. He then secured a
quantity of clothing at th police station
and some groceries, and coal at the county
store and took it out to the destitute fam-
ily, s

H.
Bliloas Oolie.

Seever, a carpenter and builder Ot
Kenton, Tenn.. when suffering Intensely
from an attack of bilious colic, sent to a
nearby drug store for something to relieve
him. The druggist sent blm a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr-
hoea Remedy, three doses ot which effected
a permanent cure. This Is ths only remedy
that crn be depended upon in tho most'
severs cases of eollo and cholera morbus.
Most druggists (now this and recommend
It when such a medicine Is called for. For
sale by all" druggists.

Aaasaaeeateata at tho Theaters.
Ths Orpheum feels confident In announo

Ing their attraction for next week aa ths
best of the season. It will be the Orpheum
Road Show under the direction ot Martlu
Bock. The aggregation of talent tncludea
Mclntyrs and Heath, presenting "Tbe Man
From Montana," W. C. Fields, eccentric
Juggler; The Union Gatllng Guards ot
Omaha; George Macumber and Nan Engle- -
ton, traveaty artists; Les Agios, equili
brists; Ths Berenaders, an operatic novelty
and as as extra attraction, Jo Welch in
"A Study From Life." The interest It
la enlisting t best evidenced by the ad-
vance sale, which Is th largest ot th
season.

S5.0O far a Halt a Day's Work.
If you live In th country or In a small

town and bar a good acquaintance among
th farmr and stockralaer In the neigh
borhood, you caa make $5 easily by four
or five hours' work. Writ us and w will
send you our proposition. Th Be Publish
ing company. Solicitors' Dept., Omaha. Neb.

i
Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c, at Ths

Bathsry, 216-22- 0 Be buUdlng. TL 1716.

Publish jour legal notice Is th WssVly
Telephan Ua,
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TEACHERS SUE BROADQORST

Dsrcand Thonsaad Dollar for failure to
PnxJaoe lilts Morris,

SUPERINTENDENT PEARSE IS CONFUSED!

Ho DImtswi Any lateatloa Aataar
the Aetresa, hat Caa Aa-alaa-t

' Broadharat Mar Brtagj
Troahla to Her.

For the Omaha public school teachers'
lecture course Superintendent C. O. Peers
haa begun In. county court a suit 'against
Thomas W. Broadhurst to recover 11.000
for breach of contract In having failed to
produce Clara Morria to lecture at Boyd's
theater Tuesday night. - As a means of re
covering the amount there haa already been
Instituted proceedings In attachment and
garnishment, and Deputy Sheriff Weber bas
served on Miss Morris capers, the Intended
effect of which Is to prevent her and her I

husband, F. C. Herriott, from paying to
Broadhurst any' of the money they may be
owing him' now or after being paid the
receipts of future entertainments until be
(Broadhurst) has settled the Omaha teach
ers' claim.

Superintendent Pearse confesses to hav
ing a rather confused Idea of what be is
doing, as an attorney Is personally look
ing to the execution of the papers, but be
dlsavowa any Intention of Interfering with
the future affair of Miss Morris herself.
He states' that the proceedings Instituted
here are directed at Broadhurst alone.
though they may eventually come home to
Mlas Morris.

The contract for the lecture was made
November I. 1901, with Broadhurst, who
guaranteed to produce Clara Morria for a
lecture on the night of February 4. He
failed to produce, and the teacher claim I

that the extent of the damage they sus
tained by reason of this failure was $1,000,

that sum being represented In the rent of
the theater, the cost of help In making
arrangementa, the money that bad to be
refunded those who .attended that night.
but could not . be present the following
night, when the lecture was given.

Send articles of incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Th Be.
Ws will give them proper legal Insertion.
Bee. Telephone 238.

Shampooing and balr dressing, 25c, at Tbs
Bathery, 216-22- 0 Bee building. Tel. 1716.

Plain

Piano Talk
Is Quality an Object?

Is Piica an Inducement?'

Commencing tomorrow ts will offer
the highest grade pianos 'In the world
at prices less tbsn you can buy ths
most ordinary Instruments elsewhere.
We must reduce our stock, which Is
double what we have space for. snd
will do It if prices snd merit are In-

ducements.
. We carry the largest line of stand
ard pianos in the west; new pianos In
sll the rarest woods from $128.00 up

to tho price of ths Steinway, the piano
used and preferred by the greatest
living artists and scientists. Also a
complete line of the . famous Vose,
Mason ft Hamlin, Steger, Emerson, A.
B. Chase, Marshall A Wendall and
Jewett pianos.

Beautiful Chlckerlng ". jf)
Peaae Bros. : RRS
black case,.,...?...
Fine Walnut Case Sample $H2
Elegant English Oak Case, 512ftSample piano

Also great bargains In slightly used
Weber, Decker Bros., tbe genuine
Haines Bros., snd other reliable'makes.

Call and get our low prices and easy
terms whether you are ready to pur-

chase or not. Ws sell pianos In Ne-

braska, Kansas, lows, ths Dakotas.
Wyoming and Colorado, and will ship
sny piano on approval and pay freight
charges both way if the Instrument,
after careful examination. Is unsatis-
factory. '

Catalogues, prices and further Infor-
mation sent free to out-of-to-

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER
The largest piano house In the west.

Representatives for Steinway pianos
snd Self-Hayi- Pianolas.

1313 Farnam St.. Omaha
Telephone 1625

502 Broadway, Council Bluffs.
Telephone 3GS--

mm
51,000.00 A TON

And worth every cent of It at th North
Pole but her ln Omaha w aell an extra
good NUT COAL for $4.00 A TON. This la
th beat coal at that prtc in th city.
If you want a coal that la LOW ln pries.
but HIGH in quality order our $4 00 nut.

IIALD&K
sue so. let. sc

Tel. 133.

PRIDAY IS REMN ANT DAY
AT THE BOSTON 3 lORE.

There are thousands of Omaha's shrewdest buyers that
.look forward to Friday week after week. They know
that on thaWay remnants and odd lots of all kinds of
merchandise can be bought at the Boston Store for in-

significant prices. They fully realize the great advantages
tho sales afford. Today's offers clearly illustrate these
facts. ' " ." ,' r' ..... ,

Ths biggest lot of new spring wash goods remnant that ' have
placed on sals st ons tlms la. Omaha, are en sals now In basement.
. On big lot mercerised and bro-- .

caded; sateen In fancy colors and
black, worth up to 60c at 15c yard.

One tig counter mercerised glng- -

; ham, worth regular np to 40c, go
- on sale at 12ic yard.

'One big counter 1 regular 15c
ginghams, 8c yfird.

Oho ' big counter , checked nain-
sook,1 the 15c kind, 6c. '

One big counter plain white India
. linen, the 15c kind, on sale at 5c yd.

One big assorted counter all
grades muslins and cambrics, Rc yd.

Apron checked gingham, 2c yd.
Btandard prints, 2c yard.
One big counter 40-inc- h lawns,

I checked, striped, and lace worked
white goods, nainsooks, etc., worth
mostly 25c, go at 10c yard.

linen

Remnants From Dressmaking Dept.
" ,AI1 high" dress many silk .snd novelties, in

from 2 to ( yards, especially suitable for waists and skirts, goods worthnp to on squsre, at, per yard,

! T : $1.00 Dress Goods, Yard.
A,! th 7Sc 11-0- 0 dress goods that from ourM th all kind of dree fabrics, on bargain square at. per yard,

18C an J9c i .'.! .; ' : ; - '

$2.50 Dress Goods,
; 25c-- Each.

. An immense ot of remnants that
match. In Henriettas, and
silk and wool; novelties,' all Imported
samples, . 4 and 6 matched , pieces
pinned together, enough for ladles'
waist or child's dress, go st, per'
pleoe,'25c. ;

. ,

On big lot ot all kind ot wool sin-
gle and double test dress goods that
generally retails as high as 25c, goes
In long mill remnants at 10c yard. . .

L.

lit
It Is far from buy .wh Vtll aasale. . Tho. ery at first.

- The la to right I . ease.
are ,tr" " do,,ar

I

...

'

;

&
Art ibth and st.orders given careful

seat parti,

At

naraiy nwnwi remind ptLiruus
of our store of the fact that we extend
to the public at all times the LOWEST
CASH regardless of all "combine- -
tlons" or trusts. are able at all
to furnish FRESH and GENUINE goods
for that aro In direct com--
munlcatlon snd

Some time and much money can be saved
by coming direct to us.

It's even change if you mo elsewhere,
you'll have to .wait send us
anyway.

ana price ten rest.
$1.00 Allen's CeWy for 64c
25c neater for 12c
si.uu uurnnam iron ana bug
Hitter Water. Hunyadl LaJo. for.... 15o
25o Bromo Beltser for 14c
bc Bromo for
$1.00 Bromo Boirser for .i...... 6c
50o Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for 2sc
tea Cough Syrup for 17o
S&o Carter Liver Pills for 12c
fcM Cudahy's Extract of Beef for ..u.. 84c
25o Cough Cure 17c

All goods 'warranted new and genuine.
Duffy-Mal- t Whiskey for

25o Danderine for
6oc Danderine for
11.00 Danderine for
1160 Fellows' (Syrup for
J5c Froatella for
26a Oarneld - for

j f t

'

, .,

t 11 is w

j

w I

in
....
....

c

-- ..r
-

&oc Hind's Huntv and Almond

74c

6SK5

1?0
200

for 8c
$1.00 2c
ll.UO Kilmer's Bwump kooi ko
buc Kilmer's- - Bun Root Vo
5oc Mai vlna Cream 8o
60c Malted Milk Ma
11.00 Malted Milk for
13.75 Malted Milk for $2.69
$1 60 Martanl Wine for- - 9e
&oc (called by "Lle- -

blg Extract Been for iw
26c Mistletoe Cream for 14c
S1.00 Newbro's Herplcld lor tao
&ta Omwa (Ml' lor 24c
50c Parker's Hair Balsam for 40c
$1.00 Celery Compound lor fcc
41.00 Pe-ru-- na 6o

Plnaud's Eau tie quinine for 7So

6c Plnaud's Eau de for 88c
26o Plso's Cur for
fcoc Pond's Extraot for
Uc. Fort Wine for
hoc Pyramid Pile Cur for

Humtoam
'Ac Shiloh'. Cure for ....
11.00
$1.00 Wine Cartful

& Co.

Cor. 16th and Dodge Sts., Omaha.

About 8PECIAL SALES and BARGAIN
DAYS, and NEVER ANOTHER T1MK

el., inema
article. "Baturday Special"

three time winner." roods
Bale Bargains, userui

vles. next Saturday., it's rub-
ber goods.

waier xwinw
Fountain Syringe
Hot Water Bottle
ountain Bynnm

Hot Water Bottle
not water ttoiiia ..........

-- auart ountain Byrinse
3lo Marvel Whirling Hpray

H.UO Tynan oynni
Oood Atomiser. 2bc,

rubbvr goods guaranieea
year. The
many DEEP CUTS mak paten
Whv mar?
26c laxative Bromo colds)

Peruria customer)
$2.0 Cramer's Pills
$1.10

Mall order solicited send CASH
order.

Cwt Price

oc

c

7c
A.

s

....

....
lfic
Sc
3So
40c

17o

ictuo

IX, OUl Our new lut m.

. ts a
No

or out eru- -

k . . . . n . . II.noi -- .
4xo
Ho

f ki, Wc
.... roj

f . hj

"oa
All ox l a on

are iw oi in.on
mv

lie for
$1 CO one to

. 12e

. 2oo
, bio
.$1 (O
. 27c
with

DrasT Star.
Tel. 74T. S. W. 1B t3ow- - ,

Oeods SsUvtrsa TBJCM t aay part f sit. J X;

.been

big table of remnants of 3iV

Inch percale 8c yard.
One big table fine new spring

printed 'dimity, worth 25c, go at
10c yard.
1 One big table remnants shaker

regular Cc kind, at 2c
yard. ,

One big counter . remnants all
kinds. table damask, In
sample lengths, suitable for nap-
kins, doylies, etc., go at 5c each.

big lot of table damask in all
grades, running in lengths up to 5
yards, on sale at counter for
one-fourt- h regular price.

One big counter remnants
kinds of in
hnck and In lengths run-
ning up to 10 yards, at about half
price.

Our
grade materials, wool runninglengths

15.00 yard, bargain 80c.

' 39c
BOe. hove salespaat week,

Seltser

Hood's

Palne's

Embroidery Remnants 2Jc
JJc, 5c and

Three large bargain counters piled
high with all kinds of fine
and from the narrow dainty
patterns up to the very wide showy
styles, worth as high as 35c yard, go
at ttte, Vic, Be and 10c yard.

20c 3k and
One big counter with thous-

ands of yards of fine torchon laces
and all widths and over a
hundred styles, many match go
at 8o and 6c yard.

BOSTON STORE J. BRANDEIS & SONS

Jewelry-Wisdo- Wedding Gifts.
' certainly wis to vour srtwVa

Imitation .looks much like the genuine
W(lse will

siaerroni
-

Jswsters and ' Douglas
ftttl eaers Mall attention.Uoa pokagsa to responsible

PRICES,
W times

the reason
with,

'

.till, they to
,

Tne gooes
Compound

' wine.,

.$1.00

Tm.
cream

Marshall's

Qulnlno
Consumption

Temptation Tonio

useful shipwreck
"Fire

Remember,
I

LAUies
snd ........ $1.00

Quinine
(juliiaretol (beat

pennyroyal
Temptation Tonic

OUts.ia.lUll
Cor.

One

flannel,

One

sll

Russia,

insertion,

Laces 5c yard.
many

seta,

uyirvpot,
Uawhfnnoy Ryan Co..

DRUG PRICES

ALL THE" TIME.
Sherman's, McDonnell's

'manufacturers

Allcock's,PeroinS

Chamberlain's

Chamberlain's

fiarnaparllla

Conaumption

Sharcin McConnell Oraz

THEY CIJULL TU-K-

drummer's

toweling, Barnsley,

accumulated

cashmeres,

CUT

Byrlnge..i2.M

lOcyard.'

embroidery

Insertions,

Don't Look!
Unlsss you wish to At.
tend IIOSPE'S Daily
Piano Sales. '

We told you that every ' day
Piano Bales Day at our store. .

For .

$400
Upright Piano ebony case,
"Standard," extra large I rflCB
jvruis. vasa fiu and so per
month.

$350
Upright Piano,

wonaer"
oak

Boston
mualo, deak, three
tine tone. Terms,
and $6 pa

$300

veneered
fall-boar- d,

monthly

o
Friday.

case,-
case, I

, duet I
pedals, r

cash 12 I
ymenta. J

"8urprlse," beautiful quarter
sawed oak, veneered triple
paneled fronts, fine action,
brilliant 'ton. Terms, cash
$16 and $7 every month, .

$250
Upright Piano, rich mahog-
any "Revelation," ex-
tra large else, hand-carve- d

raised panels, three-stringe- d,

three pedals, swing desk, roll-
ing tail-boar- d. Terms, cash

is

f $123

$153

Pries
$149

Pries
$119

$10 and $6 eacn montn.

Tress Prices for FRIDAY only.

Every Day
W sell th Knabe Piano, Kranioh

at Bach Piano, Kimball Piano. Hallet
at Davis Piano, Hosp Piano, and
many others.

Just a little cheaper than etaewher,
a little easier terms, and the best
satisfaction, and the highest quality
of high-grad- e instruments.

W sell Piano Stools, Piano Scarf
and Piano Covers. We rent Pianos,
we tun Pianos. Ws repair Piano. W
sell the great Piano layer. "The
Apollo." Bo easy a child can play it.

As iiQSPOp

ill Wssiil

PIANOS
1513-151- 5 Douglas

L!JklIS tho
A whole carload of remnants oV prints, dimities, sateens, dress

goods, silks, outing flannels, percales and thousands of differ-
ent kinds of goods; the whole will be placed on bargain squares

a trifle of their value. Itesides remnants we will have special
pales on all other goods of the bolt. Do not miss these sales.
You will be sorry if you do not come early and examine these
goods. No peddlers, dealers or manufacturers sold to in this room
BRsvAm or PRixTS, a i-- o tabd.

Remnants ot foil standard Trlnts In
nice long lengths, worth 6c snd c snd 7c
yard, dark and light colors, iV,c.

Simpson's black and white and silver- -
grsy, the finest goods made, will go at 4c.

PERCALES, RC YARD.
Imported Percales In cf

dark and light colors, from 8 to 10 yards,
several pelces to match, no limit, all will
go st yard, 6c

Percales In bolt or the yard. In Wlnsor,
Arnold, Garner, first quality goods, worth
16c, 19o and 25c yard, 7Hc.
SIMPSON'S FANCY SATEENS, 6

YARD.
Simpson's fancy Sateens,- - as fine aa silk.

In all th new spring shade, from 6 to 16

yards In piece, and are sold regularly at
12tte and 15c, Hc.

Black Sateen by the yard, fine quality,
22 lnohes wide, regular 15c quality, on sale
at yard, 8V4c.

Skirting Sateen, with fancy stripes,
worth 19c yard, will go st VAc.
SCOTCH GINGHAMS, 41 iC YARD.

Nice new remnants ot Scotch Olngbams
In stripes, specks, etc., worth yard, 12 Ho,
all you want ot them at yard, 6Hc.

2,000 yards of remnants of apron checks.
all colors, worth 6o yard, will be on sale
as long as they last, for Friday only, at
yard. IVic
REMNANTS OP FLANNELETTE, a J--

v YARD.
W will clean up all remnant of our

10c, 12Hc and 15c Flanellette at yard. 24o.
MUSLINS AND SHEETINGS, ETC.

Extra heavy I I Muslin, yard wide.

at

$5.00 Bklrt

at

Broadcloth,

Henriettas,

dress

Fascina-
tors,

te

High Grado Silk and Velvet Sale Friday
silk velvet in both claln sal 49o.

wash silk, In and at
ALL KINDS FINE We will on

the silks every description. In black
silk for waist and $1.60 crepe chene,

up extra wide
peau sole, faille brllllantlne, creme and

all In both satin twill, peau sole, tin in
colors, black satin In loulaeno, evening silks
Altogether lot you saw from. commences 9 o'clock
and lasts day. Tou buy $2.50, go
at

Vo Aro Out
The the wholesale stock
SHOES rom th P. B. 4k Co., stock
who were ln only six months, so
that the goods are style.
have also thrown on tables with them,
goods from our own which will make
this In department

In Its history. The prices on
tbe shoes are lower than same
have ever been One price

tne ladies- - ana men s shoes from this
stock. worth THREE,
FIFTY sad dollars, ONE

are'sole agents in Omaha for
Stetson and Crossett shoe for and
the Bros and Ultra shoes for LA-
DIES. The Ultra shoe all thway come here .knowar this we glacf-t- o show you SuToaa. whethe? that ln

,

Meer,

some

$1.00

.

UHIS

ic.

we la.

else.

case,

rrica

at

this

shoe, and

Does your feet bother youT Buy a ORO--
VER shoe. ,
SHOES IN THE BARGAIN ROOM

Men's satin calf bals, wor.a $2, at $1.39.
Men's satin calf worth $1,75, at $1.
Boys' satin bals, worth $1.60, st 98o.
Youths' satin bals, worth $1.60, 98o.
Little gent's satin calf bals,

worth $1.60, 98c

1 gallon cans honey drip table syrup
1- - lb. cans grated pineapple ..
2- - lb. cans golden pumpkin

b. can beet
b. can bean
b. can table peaches ...
b. cans sweet sugar corn
b. cans early June peas t.
b. cans red beans

23o
9c

7o
7Vo

8tto

b. cans wax .' THo

in

Special Canned Goods Salo

strawberries
raspberries

NO VALENTINES SOLD
Until Grand Opening Sale, Saturday, Feb. 1902.
We stock, assortment prices are

lower any house on earth.
Saturday begins. largest Valentinea

Omaha.
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Arc You
Photography?

If so, call on u or send your name
and we will send you a of
our illustrated monthly magasine.

We have everything that Is new In
KODAKS AND CAMERAS.

A beautiful Folding Camera,
with case, slse 4x5, only 4460.

All other amateur photo at
.

THE
Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 Farnam
Wholesale

He member

Retail
Pbolo Supplies.

Howcll's

Anti-Ila- wf

In

If baby has
croup give It Autt- -
Kawf. It will

a nee and aave It
the

cornea is gooa whooping cough and
relieve the sever paroxysms of coufchln.

substitute.
this is Antt-ivaw- r. - jaxe no

2So a bottle all drug stores.

fC?DRimi(ARDS
m lil WHITS DOVI CWSSaeverisiw
M. lutMnwi drink, tlia lpeUUi for

II I '' tr " rrmrdr. OIaJJ I with or wlthtnit sauvlediie ut pellenu

Friday Remnants
Bargain Room.

12Ho
c

little throat at

doctor
It

at

II
to Seal rxtf crer--

WblClt CAilOuff
la enf ilut

UlUIMK SI t

worth 6c, 4c.
Fine yard-wid- e bleached Muslin. 4c.
10c Towels, 6c.
to cotton diaper toweling. 3c.
16c Sllkollne Drapery, THc ,
19c art Denim. 10c.

DRESS GOODS.
Remnants ot 25o and 60o snd 7Bo Dress

Ooods, all mixed up. on ene larg square,
several pieces to a for

only, 15c.
$10 dress pattsrns, for entire pattern

t.1.91.
$7 60 Drees Pattern fT $2.9$.

Dress and Patterns;
these, they are genuine bargains, $1.9$.

SILKS.
Remnants ot 2c. So, Be, 7c,

15a and from goods worth up to 69a
yard.

Apron blue only, 4e.
worth $1.00 yard, 496.

Suitings, $1.60, 490.
42-t- French Serge, all colors, 25a.

all colors, 26c.
Silk, worth 60o, 19c.

all wool Tricot 29c
plaids worth 12Ho, 6e . '

Remnants of 6o 3c.
Remnants of 16o snd 19q Dimities, 10c
Remnants of 19o Linings, 6c. , '

have also specials on ladles'
etc., worth up to 76c, 150,

Underwear worth 60o, 25c'
Neckwear worth 25c, at 10c and thou-

sands of other bargains too numerous
mention.

Come early, as the crowds are large and
best picked out. '

on
Remnant of fine and figured, all on
Remnanta of plaids and stripes. plain corded, oa sal 26c
GRAND SALE ON OF SILKS AT 69c our

counter for Friday finest lot of of and colors.
In best $1.00, $1.25 grade; best de worth

to plain silks, lining silks, 30-ln- ch and sateens, blsck
taffeta, de sollde, armure, taffeta and

colors. Foulard and colored de silk poplin
rhadama, all shades brocade snd satins.

tbe finest. ever to choose Gale at
all can all yen want. Silks worth up to all Friday

(9c.

Closing
balance of of

Height
business

season's We

stock
week's selling this the

largest put
the quality

offered before.
on

Shoes THREE- -
FOUR

We th
MEN

Brooks
combine

buying. always cmf0rt flV

for

following

remnants

FIFTY,

bals,
calf

calf
quilted

soles, st

Haydens'

garden
baked

Kidney 6o
beans

Interested

free

material
market prices.

and

th
cdftr

until
for

match,

examln

Silk

checks,

Inlning
goods,

We

goods

Ladles' tin Tie! kid, worth $160 and $2,
at $1.69, $1.19 and 95c .,'Misses' shoe, box cslf and Tloi, worth
$2.00, at $1.19. ;.v . .

shoe at 60c, 89a, 29o and 10c
Closing out- all. warm lined shoes and

slipper at LESS than cost.

b. cans string beans tt2-- lb cans Lake Mills ....12Ho
b. cans choice lit
b. cans blackberries 8V44
b. can Campbell's soup, assorted.. 8H

1-- lb cans blood red --salmon ........ 12o
b. cans cove oysters 7Vi4
b. cans Columbia cream THt
b. pails compound lard 27
b. palls compound lard 46

our 8th, .

have the we have the and our
than

the sale stock of
ever in '

in
copy

Pooo

lowest

St.
Dealers

7rd.
Friday

10c.
25c,

worth

Linings,

colors,

place

fancy
$1.50;

Infants'

The
seen

iL3- -

Especial attention given to

DOMESTIC
COAL

Bright, fresh, clean coal carefully
screened with prompt, efficient do
livery.

C. 8. HAVENS & CO.,

1522 Farnam St.
Telephones 301, 317 and 829

VaSonSiiiO!

pEQQaB.i
TO LITTLE B0TS.AKD

GIRUJ with sverf pur-ch- as

from Cc up We will
glv free, a Valentine. Bo
com to us with your 6c,
and get a Valontlns free.

v. j. siiniDEn,
CUT PRICE DRUGGIST

1603 N. 24th Street. Omaha.

J


